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A B S T R A C T
Both climate change and anthropogenic activities contribute to the deterioration of terrestrial water resources
and ecosystems worldwide, with Central Asia and its endorheic lakes being among the most severely affected.
We used a digital elevation model, bathymetry maps and Landsat images to estimate the areal water cover extent
and volumetric storage changes for eleven small terminal lakes in Burabay National Nature Park (BNNP) in
Northern Kazakhstan from 1986 to 2016. Based on the analysis of hydrometeorological observations, lake water
balance, lake evaporation and Budyko equations, driven by gridded climate and global atmospheric reanalysis
datasets, we evaluate the impact of historical climatic conditions on the water balance of the BNNP lake
catchments. The total surface water area of the BNNP lakes decreased by around 7% for that period, mainly due
to a reduction in the extent of three main lakes. In contrast, for some smaller lakes, the surface area increased.
Overall, we attribute the decline of the BNNP lakes’ areal extent and volume to the prolonged periods of water
balance deficit when lake evaporation exceeded precipitation. However, during the most recent years
(2013–2016) precipitation increased and the BNNP lake levels stabilized.
1. Introduction
As observed in recent decades (Seddon et al., 2016), the vast water-
limited steppe regions of Central Asia are among the areas most affected
by climate variability and change. Central Asia, together with the
Middle East, also exhibits the largest share (over 70%) of worldwide net
loss of permanent water extent; which can be attributed to both climate
change and anthropogenic impacts (Pekel et al., 2016). Central Asia's
territory, where surface water bodies are the main source of fresh water
for human needs, consists mostly of endorheic drainage basins in-
cluding various large terminal (endorheic) lakes such as the Aral Sea,
Caspian Sea, Lake Balkhash, and Issyk-Kul Lake (Bai et al., 2012, 2011;
Klein et al., 2014; Yapiyev et al., 2017a). These lakes are particularly
vulnerable to climate change and anthropogenic mismanagement.
Therefore, it is imperative that these lakes are monitored carefully
(Mason et al., 1994). In this context, Klein et al. (2014), using medium-
resolution remote sensing data, estimated the seasonal changes in the
extent of large lake systems and water reservoirs in Central Asia be-
tween 1986 and 2012. They report a decrease of surface water area of
the Tengiz-Korgaldzhyn lake system in northern Kazakhstan from 1990
to 2012, whereas the water cover extent for Alakol-Sasykol lakes in
eastern Kazakhstan remained fairly stable over this period. Focusing on
the northeast of Central Asia, Shikano et al. (2006) used NOAA's Ad-
vanced Very High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) satellite images
(with a spatial resolution of 1.1 km) for 1999–2004 (ice-free periods
only), combined with meteorological data and a simple evaporation
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model, to estimate and analyze the seasonal and interannual surface
water area changes of the Chany lake system in south-west Siberia.
They conclude that seasonal (from spring to summer) declines in sur-
face water area are considerable, and are caused by the rapid growth
and related water uptake of submerged vegetation, and evaporation
from the lake, while the year-to-year variability in water extent is not
significant (Shikano et al., 2006).
While most of the published research on Central Asia focusses on
large lakes (Bai et al., 2012, 2011; Klein et al., 2014; Propastin, 2012),
there are a large number of smaller endorheic lakes, which are often
also important for local water resources, and for the preservation of rare
ecosystems and biodiversity.
For this paper, we investigate the long-term (30 year) changes in
areal extent, volume and water balance of eleven small terminal lakes
located in Burabay National Nature Park (BNNP), a previously un-
studied area. BNNP is situated on the southern edge of Northern Eurasia
where Siberian land surfaces (such as boreal forests or taiga, char-
acterized by energy-limited evapotranspiration) transcend into water-
limited steppes. BNNP is a popular tourist destination famous for its
unique tectonic lakes, pine forests inhabited with endemic plant and
animal species, as well as beautiful landforms (Yapiyev et al., 2017b).
The lakes are one of the most valuable features of BNNP, however not
as a major source for human water consumption, but rather as recrea-
tional sites that also contribute to local ecosystem functions (Yapiyev
et al., 2017b). The importance of these lakes is illustrated by the fol-
lowing fact: in 2008, to protect BNNP lakes from further water level
decline, the Kazakh government prohibited direct water abstraction
(limited groundwater abstraction is still allowed) from the lakes and
constructed a water pipeline, originating in a reservoir situated around
200 km from BNNP, for local domestic water use needs (Yapiyev et al.,
2017b).
The (changing) climatic conditions for this distinct region, com-
bined with its terrestrial water and energy balance flux partitioning
characteristics, affect regional precipitation and lake evaporation in a
unique fashion, and hence the extent and volume of these endorheic
lakes, where evaporation is an important term of the water balance
(Yapiyev et al., 2017b).
The findings presented in this paper were obtained using a combi-
nation of remote sensing data, GIS tools and bathymetry surveys, to-
gether with an evaporation model, water abstraction data, and a brief
analysis of anthropogenic impacts on the lakes’ water storage. Similar
studies on lakes/inland water bodies in Eurasia and elsewhere use ei-
ther exclusively remote sensing data (Donchyts et al., 2016; Pekel et al.,
2016), at times combined with simple climatic analyses (Bai et al.,
2012; Klein et al., 2014; Shikano et al., 2006) and sometimes in-situ
bathymetry surveys (Zhang et al., 2011). Our study combines all of
these techniques in order to achieve a deeper understanding of the lake-
environment interactions in this region.
2. Study area
BNNP (centered on 53°N, 70°E) is located in the Akmola Province in
northern Kazakhstan in Northern Central Asia (Fig. 1). The climate in
BNNP is continental, resulting in cold and semi-arid conditions
(Yapiyev et al., 2017b). The following BNNP lakes were considered (11
in total): Ulken Shabakty, Kishi Shabakty, Shortandy, Burabay, Akkol,
Zhaynak, Maybalyk, Tekekol, Gornoe, Karasie, and Svetloe (Fig. 1). For
three of these lakes, long-term hydrometeorological observations are
available: Ulken Shabakty, Shortandy, and Burabay Lakes (Fig. 1 and
Table 1), and the bulk of our hydrometeorological analyses, and related
discussion, have been conducted for these three lakes. Six BNNP lake
watersheds (see Fig. 1) are part of the Esil-Tobyl river basin that be-
longs to the vast Ob river basin draining into the Arctic Ocean. These
catchments became endorheic about 100 years ago when water levels of
Shortandy Lake fell below a discharge threshold to the single remaining
outlet, the Kylshakty River (Fig. 1) (Yapiyev et al., 2017b). A recent
review provides a comprehensive background description of the cli-
mate, geology, soils, vegetation, landcover, lakes and hydrological
processes in BNNP (Yapiyev et al., 2017b).
3. Data and methods
3.1. Digital elevation model, bathymetry, Landsat, and KazEoSat-2 data
In order to estimate the long-term area and volume changes of the
lakes, we used a Digital Elevation Model (DEM) of the watersheds -
combined with information on the physiography of the lakes’ floor
based on digitized bathymetry maps (Fig. 2) and Landsat imagery to
derive lake shorelines (Fig. 3). The flow diagram illustrates the remote
sensing and GIS data processing steps, tools and methods described in
this section (see Fig. 4).
3.1.1. Digital elevation and bathymetry models
We used the Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) DEM with
30m pixel resolution (Farr et al., 2007). Shortandy and Ulken Shabakty
Lakes have relatively deep basins (maximum depths of 22 and 25m,
respectively, see Table 1) and surface area extent data alone are not
sufficient to estimate changes in water storage. Hence, we used recent
bathymetry maps to infer the physiography of the lake floor to allow us
to estimate water storage changes more accurately. The bathymetry
maps were obtained from Kazakh State Hydrometeorological Agency
(Kazhydromet) in the form of high quality scanned images together
with a coordinate system (WGS-84) and grid. The maps were based on
bathymetrical surveys of the lakes conducted in 2012 and 2013 by
Kazhydromet, by means of an echo sounder (EA400 SP; Kongsberg
Maritime AS), combined with concurrent vessel-based GPS measure-
ments (Seapath 20 NAV, Kongsberg Maritime AS). The distance be-
tween traverses was 100m (Burabay Lake) and 150–200m for Short-
andy and Ulken Shabakty Lakes respectively. The survey data were
processed in QUINSy (Quality Integrated Navigation System) hydro-
graphic data acquisition, navigation and processing software package
(QPS B. V.).
The bathymetry maps were digitized, so that they could be used in
GIS in order to develop digital bathymetry models. Georeferencing of
the bathymetry maps was conducted by using the Georeferencer tool of
QGIS (Quantum GIS Desktop, version 2.16) for the preparation of the
digital bathymetry models of the physiography of the lake floor for
Burabay, Ulken Shabakty and Shortandy lakes. Coordinates from the
bathymetric maps were taken as ground control points. The georefer-
enced points on the bathymetry maps were matched with Landsat
images and Open Street Map data. Finally, the depth of the lakes was
digitized (the coordinates and depth values of measured points from a
georeferenced raster bathymetry map were transformed into vector
points) and preliminary georeferenced bathymetric map point geo-
graphic data layers for each lake with Z values (shape files) were cre-
ated. Data were projected in the WGS-84/UTM-42N coordinate re-
ference system.
For the determination of the water volume and delineation of wa-
tersheds, an interpolated surface was created. SRTM DEM and bathy-
metric data for the BNNP lakes were then converted to a triangulated
irregular network (TIN) surface using ArcGIS (ArcGIS Desktop, version
10.3.1) to render a 3D representation of the BNNP basins (Fig. 2).
3.1.2. Landsat and KazEOSat-2 multispectral data and remote sensing
accuracy estimation
The Landsat dataset provides a long-term global record of moderate-
resolution (pixel size ranging from 15 to 60m) satellite imagery of the
Earth since the early 1970s (NASA). We downloaded cloud-free Landsat
images (https://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/) from 1986 to 2016 for the ice-
free periods (May–October; one image per year, but note that cloud-free
Landsat multispectral data were not available for 1997 and 1998). An
example of an image in RGB composition is given in Fig. 3. The
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following spectral bands of Landsat were used: Blue (Band 1, wave-
length 0.45–0.52 μm), Green (Band 2, wavelength 0.53–0.60 μm), Red
(Band 3, wavelength 0.62–0.69 μm) and Panchromatic (Band 8, wave-
length 0.52–0.90 μm).
The lakes in the study area are relatively small in size; therefore, to
verify the accuracy of the lake surface area extent estimations derived
from Landsat data, we compared these data with estimates obtained
from higher resolution satellite images. For this verification exercise we
used data from the KazEOSat-2 satellite launched on 19 June 2014. It
was designed primarily to provide multispectral data for the
Kazakhstani territory (European Space Agency, 2018). Its multispectral
camera, KEIS (Kazakh Earth Imaging System), is a JSS-56 (Jena-Op-
tronik Spaceborne Scanner-56) multispectral imager. Sensors register
signals of 5 bands: Blue (0.45–0.52 μm), Green (0.53–0.60 μm), Red
(0.62–0.69 μm), Red-Edge (0.69–0.73 μm) and Infra-Red
(0.76–0.89 μm). Swath width is 77× 77 km and spatial resolution is
6.5 m, radiometric resolution is 12 bits. The orbit is sun-synchronous at
630 km height. The KazEOSat-2 is able to cover 1 million km2 day−1
(European Space Agency, 2018) For the satellite image intercomparison
study, we used a recent Landsat-8 image (30m resolution pan
sharpened to spatial resolution of 15m) dated 03.05.2016 and a Ka-
zEOSat-2 image dated 05.09.2016, and applied the methodology of
water surface area estimation described in Section 3.2.
3.2. Lake surface water area and storage calculations
The ENVI application (Exelis Visual Information Solutions Inc.,
version 5.3) was used to perform a supervised classification and to
extract water shorelines as polygon vector objects. In order to carry out
the supervised classification we combined Red (Band 4), Green (Band
3) and Blue (Band 2) bands of each selected Landsat image to obtain
RGB compositions. Landsat 7 and 8 images were pan sharpened (using
Band 8) to improve spatial resolution (see Table S1 in the Supple-
mentary materials). Due to the fact that spectral signatures of lakes are
considerably different from other objects in the images, and the fact
that their areas are considerable, the spectral angle mapping method of
supervised classification was selected. Since the lakes can be easily
recognized on these images, several training polygons were drawn. The
class ‘water’ was created to allow extraction of pixels corresponding to
water objects. These data were exported to shapefile format and the
Fig. 1. The regional map of BNNP with catchment delineation for 6 key lakes indicated by numbers 1–6. It also provides details on elevation, and the location of
weather stations, and human settlement locations (see legend). The red line dividing Ulken Shabakty watershed (No. 2 on the map) represents an asphalt road
associated with the human settlement expansion around Burabay town. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to
the Web version of this article.)
Table 1
Some morphometric characteristics of three main BNNP lakes, which are the focus of this study.
Lake Lake Surface Area, SAL
(km2)4
Catchment Surface* Area, SAC
(km2)
Ratio Catchment/Lake Surface
Area, rSA
Max. Depth
(m)
Average3 Depth
(m)
Lake Volume, VL4
(mln. m3)
Ulken Shabakty 18.041 1502 8.152 (3.15)1∗∗ 251 8.681 166.011
Burabay 10.001 1642 16.41 5.41 3.141 31.331
Shortandy 14.701 702 4.761 22.21 11.851 179.351
Data sources: 1 this study, 2 Yapiyev et al. (2017b). 3 Based on remote sensing data from 1986 to 2016 (inferred from mean long-term lake volume and area); 4
Obtained from the analysis presented in this paper, for 2016; *The catchment surface area does not include the lake area; **This ratio is based on a reduced
catchment area (see the caption of Fig. 1, and further explanation in Section 4.4).
V. Yapiyev et al. Journal of Arid Environments 160 (2019) 42–55
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areas of the 11 lakes – Ulken Shabakty, Kishi Shabakty, Shortandy,
Burabay, Akkol, Zhaynak, Maybalyk, Tekekol, Gornoe, Karasie, and
Svetloe - were calculated in ArcGIS from each yearly image.
Next, these vector polygons (using ArcGIS's Polygon Volume tool)
together with the bathymetry model (Section 3.1.1) were used to esti-
mate the volume (water storage) for Shortandy, Ulken Shabakty, and
Burabay lakes on an annual basis (except for 1997–1998).
3.3. Hydrometeorological and climate data
3.3.1. Lake water levels, lake temperatures and climate data
Historical hydrometeorological observations were obtained from
Kazhydromet (2017). Kazhydromet has three hydrometeorological
stations in BNNP (see red symbols in Fig. 1) with different monitoring
programmes. For the analysis of long-term climate trends, monthly
precipitation (P) and air temperature (Ta) data from Shuchinsk weather
station (Fig. 1) from 1935 to 2016 were used. Apart from standard
hydrometeorological observations, Kazhydromet monitors lake water
levels and lake surface water temperatures (T )w for lakes Burabay,
Shortandy and Ulken Shabakty. Measurements are taken twice daily at
08:00 and 20:00 (the temperature is recorded only during the ice-free
period) at 1m from the shore edge at a depth of 0.1 m. Monthly aver-
aged lake surface water temperature data were available for the fol-
lowing time periods: Shortandy from 1980 to 2019 (gaps: 1998–2003),
Burabay from 1980 to 2016 (gaps: 1998–1999) and Ulken Shabakty
from 1985 to 2016 (gaps: 1994–2006).
Historical meteorological data were required to assess the long-term
climate and water balance in BNNP. For evaporation assessment (see
Section 3.5.2), we required monthly potential evapotranspiration
(PET), precipitation (P), wind speed at 10m (U10), and dew point
temperature (Td) to calculate actual vapor pressure (ea, see Eq. (4)). We
used monthly PET and P from CRU (high-resolution (0.5°); CRU TS v.
3.25) between 1986 and 2016 (Harris et al., 2014) and monthlyU10 and
Td from a global atmospheric reanalysis (ERA-Interim with 0.75° grid-
box resolution) from 1986 to 2016 (Dee et al., 2011). CRU's PET is
based on the Penman-Monteith grass reference evapotranspiration
equation (Harris et al., 2014).
Monthly data for each variable were downloaded as NetCDF files.
Point data for BNNP (coordinates: 52.75° N, 70.25° E) were extracted in
R (Rstudio, Inc, software version 1.0) using rgdal, raster, ncdf4 packages.
CRU's PET data are daily for a given month, so the daily value was
multiplied by the number of days in the month and summed as annual
totals.
3.3.2. Pan evaporation data
For comparing our lake evaporation estimates (see Section 3.5.1),
we used pan evaporation, EP, measurements from Kazhydromet ob-
tained at two stations that were closest to BNNP. These pans are USSR
GGI-3000 type: a cylindrical tank with a diameter of 0.618m and a
depth of 0.6 m, buried into the ground with walls protruding 75mm
above the land surface (Finch and Calver, 2008). The average distance
of the pans to BNNP was about 400 km: 1) Kushmurum evaporation
Fig. 2. Example of a digital 3D representation of Burabay lake basin derived from combining interpolated DEM and bathymetry information (a) top view; (b) inclined
view (3D elevation); (c) side view (elevation profile).
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pan, located to the west of BNNP (52°27′16.00″N, 64°35′35.00″E, 109
msl) and 2) Bayanaul evaporation pan, located to the south-east of
BNNP (50°47′60.00″N, 75°42′0.00″E, 465 msl). The evaporation pans
are located in rural areas. We employed a commonly used pan-to-lake
evaporation coefficient of 0.7 (Finch and Calver, 2008; McJannet et al.,
2017; Xiao et al., 2018) to make the annual EP values comparable to the
lake evaporation estimates obtained from the meteorological method
described in Section 3.5.1.
3.4. Statistical and climate data analysis
Simple linear regression (SLR) and a two-sample two tailed t-Test
(assuming equal variance) were used for the time series analysis with a
significance level of α=0.05. We report slope (change per year), re-
gression coefficient R2 (coefficient of determination), Pearson's r (cor-
relation coefficient) and p-value (the null-hypothesis is rejected or sta-
tistical significance is assumed if p≤ α) where applicable (Helsel and
Hirsch, 2002).
For climate data time-series analysis (annual and seasonal) we also
used a non-parametric Mann-Kendall (MK) test (Kendall, 1975) to
identify significance of monotonic trends with significance level
α=0.05 and Sen's estimator (Sen's slope) that uses medians of the
slopes instead of means (Helsel and Hirsch, 2002; Sen, 1968). Here
Kendall rank correlation coefficient (Kendall's tau) with p-value and Sen's
slope are reported in addition to simple linear regression's R2. MK and
Sen's estimator are insensitive to outliers and extensively used in hy-
drometeorological time-series analysis (Helsel and Hirsch, 2002). Sta-
tistical analysis was performed in Microsoft Excel (version
14.07.7208.500) and R (Rstudio, Inc, software version 1.0). For climate
data analysis the zyp package (Bronaugh and Werner, 2013) and base R
were used.
3.5. Water balance components calculation
The water balance equation of a lake can be expressed as:= +S P W Q E AL y L W (1)
where ΔS is change in lake water storage, PL – precipitation over the lake,
Wy – catchment water yield (surface and groundwater inflow to the lake;
this term summarises how much water the lake gained from precipitation
falling on the catchment land area, PC, Q – water from the lake con-
tributing to the catchment storage via surface or groundwater flow, EL –
lake evaporation, and AW – anthropogenic water abstraction per catch-
ment land area (Bennett et al., 2008). All water budget components in Eq.
(1) are reported in mm water layer per year (mm year −1) if not otherwise
indicated.
Fig. 3. A Landsat image (Landsat 8, RGB composition, image collected on 03.05.2016) of BNNP with lake shorelines (indicating the extent of surface water) shown in
red, as obtained by using the procedure described in Section 3.2. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web
version of this article.)
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3.5.1. Lake evaporation model
Lake evaporation, EL in Eq. (1), is generally the single largest loss
term in the water budget of endorheic lakes, including those in BNNP
(Yapiyev et al., 2017b); therefore, it is considered in detail.
We employed a Dalton-type mass transfer method, which uses an
empirical wind function (Harbeck, 1962; McJannet et al., 2012), to
calculate lake evaporation:= × × ×E U SA e e(2.909 ) ( )L L w a2 0.05 (2)
Here, EL is the open water (lake) evaporation (mm day−1),U2 is the
wind speed at 2m (m s−1), SAL is lake surface area (m2), ew is the
saturation vapor pressure (kPa) at water surface temperature,Tw, and ea
is the actual vapor pressure (kPa) at air temperature. The saturation
vapor pressure (e )w and the actual vapor pressure (e )a are estimated
from the monthly measured lake surface water temperature (T )w (see
Section 3.3.1), and monthly dew point temperature (T )d , from ERA-In-
terim, respectively, using:
= × ×+e exp TT0.6108 17.27 237.3w ww (3)
= × ×+e 0.611 10a TT7.5 237.3dd (4)
A simple and widely applied scaling law was used to convert U10 to
U2 (Milly and Dunne, 2016):= ×U U0.752 10 (5)
SAL for each lake and year is based on our Landsat image estimates (see
Section 3.2). For the years with missing lake surface area data (1997
and 1998) we used the estimate for 1996.
3.5.2. Budyko curve and actual evapotranspiration for BNNP catchment
area
For the assessment of climate controls in the BNNP catchments, we
used the Budyko curve in terms of P-E. The well-established Budyko
framework is widely used in catchment hydrology to assess the long-
term annual catchment water balance (McMahon et al., 2013; Roderick
et al., 2014). We applied Budyko's curve, using a standard formulation
for the aridity index as proposed by Budyko (Budyko, 1974; McMahon
et al., 2013) to infer annual actual catchment evapotranspiration, AET
(mm year−1):= ×AET P F ( )C (6)
PC is the annual catchment precipitation for a given year (mm year−1),
is the aridity index defined as the ratio PET/PC, and F ( ) is the Bu-
dyko function:=F ( ) { [1 exp( )]tan( ) }1 1/2 (7)
PET and PC data from CRU (see Section 3.3.1) from 1986 to 2016
were used to calculate the aridity index.
3.5.3. Water abstraction
Finally, we estimated anthropogenic water abstraction in the wa-
tersheds of Burabay, Shortandy and Ulken Shabakty Lakes. The water
abstraction data were taken from Kazhydromet's latest report on the
water balance in BNNP (KazHydromet, 2014) and from the Esil Basin
Inspection body for regulation of use and protection of water resources,
which is responsible for water accounting in BNNP. The water ab-
straction data were available from 2000 to 2013. The water use data for
Ulken Shabakty were combined with those for the smaller adjacent
watershed of Tekekol Lake (as they are reported together) (Fig. 1).
To estimate the proportion of water abstraction with regards to its
effect on the water balance of these lakes, we calculated the following
annual abstraction components: (1) volume of abstracted water in the
catchment plus the directly abstracted water volume from the lake, VA,
relative to its lake volume, VL , expressed as a percentage (Eq. (8)), and
(2) in mm/year for the catchment land area (Eq. (9)), which is
equivalent to AW in Eq. (1):=V V V( / )A A L% (8)=A V SA/W A C (9)
3.5.4. Long-term lake water balance
Endorheic lakes have no outlet and all surplus water in the catch-
ment eventually ends up in the lake. This assumption is valid for all
BNNP lakes considered in this study apart from Burabay Lake that be-
haves like a throughflow lake with its single outlet (a small river called
Gromotukha) flowing into Ulken Shabakty Lake watershed. Changes in
lake level or volume defines water storage change S( ) for the lakes,
assuming long-term soil water storage is constant. For BNNP lakes Q
and Wy terms (see Eq. (1)) are dominated by shallow groundwater
fluxes (Yapiyev et al., 2017b). Stable water isotope data collected for
the lakes (unpublished results), as well as a detailed energy and water
balance analysis on a daily timescale (unpublished results (Yapiyev
et al., 2018)) suggest that BNNP lakes are fed mostly from their
catchments through shallow groundwater flow and that deep ground-
water recharge is negligible for most of the years.
We calculated the long-term water balance separately for each lake
Fig. 4. Flowchart of remote sensing and GIS data processing and methods used
in this research.
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(see Ireson et al., 2015) as currently we do not have information on the
year-to-year groundwater flow. To obtain the long-term mean
(1986–2016) annual watershed derived inflow W( )y for each lake
(Ulken Shabakty, Burabay and Shortandy Lakes) we subtracted (Section
3.5.2) from long-term P¯(obtained from CRU, see Section 3.3.1) then
multiplied it by rSA (see Table 1), (Bennett et al., 2008). Thus Eq. (1) can
be reformulated as:= +S P W G E AL y L W (10)
where G is the long-term storage change due to recharge to deep
groundwater (confined aquifer), and EL is the long-term average lake
evaporation (see Section 3.5.1).
By summing long-term PL and Wy we obtained Total Inflow to the
lake. Total Outflow/Loss was obtained by summing EL and AW . The
difference between Total Inflow and Outflow provided an estimate of
long-term S plus G .
4. Results and discussion
4.1. Accuracy of lake area estimations by remote sensing
The comparison of Landsat-based lake surface area, SAL, estimates
with those obtained with a higher resolution image (KazEOSat-2) is
presented in Table 2. The percentage difference between the two esti-
mates is very small (< 1.4% of lake area) in particular for Lake Bur-
abay, the smallest of the three lakes that were considered for this
comparison.
In addition to the verification of our lake area estimates from
Landsat by the higher resolution KazEOSat-2image, the accuracy of our
lake area estimates is also corroborated by the fact that we detected the
disappearance of Akkol Lake in 2012 (see Fig. 5c), as verified by ground
observations.
Accuracy of lake area estimation from Landsat satellite imagery is
generally good. For example, Xu (2006) reported an overall accuracy of
99.85% in the extraction of surface water body extent using Landsat
images, and Klein et al. (2014) achieved a maximum accuracy of 94%
(83% overall) using AVHRR's imagery (with a spatial resolution of
1.1 km) that had been benchmarked with Landsat images (with a spatial
resolution of 30m).
Our findings compare well with the accuracy values quoted in these
studies. This illustrates that free medium-resolution satellite imagery
such as Landsat can be used successfully to monitor long-term changes
in lake areal extent (and hence volume (see Section 4.2), assuming
accurate bathymetry data are available), even for relatively small lakes,
for example for local water resources impact assessment studies. Al-
though there are uncertainties in our lake surface water area and vo-
lumes estimates, as the lakes are relatively small in size, we have used
the best available high resolution remote sensing data with sufficiently
long-term records to detect the changes in water storage.
The spatial resolution of 30m that applies to Landsat and SRTM was
considered high resolution until a few years ago. However, small-scale
catchment studies ideally use sub-meter resolution remote sensing data
(e.g. LIDAR) to accurately assess the water balance of small water
bodies. Unfortunately, these ultra-high resolution data come at a sig-
nificant cost and long-term records are not yet available. Hence,
Landsat and similar data are still deemed to be useful and appropriate
in many scientific and applied contexts, whether for water balance es-
timates or for the assessment of plant productivity/vegetation green-
ness, for example.
4.2. Changes in lake surface area and water storage of BNNP lakes
The changes in total BNNP lake surface area (for 11 lakes; as shown
in Fig. 1) throughout the period 1986–2016 are presented in Fig. 5 (a, b,
c).
Total SAL for the 11 BNNP lakes decreased from 67.5 km2 in 1986 to
62.9 km2 in 2016 (a reduction of 4.6 km2 or ∼7% of the total area), see
Fig. 5a. This surface water area change is predominantly due to the
decrease in areal extent of three lakes: Ulken Shabakty, Kishi Shabakty
and Shortandy (a reduction of 4.8 km2; Fig. 5b). This decrease was
partially compensated for by the increase in SAL of the smaller lakes
(with an area of 1.5 km2 or less) in BNNP since 1986 (Fig. 5c). This
increase is evident for the steppe lakes (Zhainak, Tekekol, Maybalyk) as
well as the forest lakes (Gornoe, Karasie, Svetloe). SAL of the larger
Burabay Lake had also slightly increased from 9.64 km2 to 10.00 km
(see Fig. 5b).
As the main lakes are of tectonic origin and have deep basins, we
also show VL for the three main lakes combined (see Fig. 5d) which
display a similar downward trend (R2= 0.59) as that observed in
Fig. 5a (R2=0.57).
Total VL of the three main lakes (Ulken Shabakty, Shortandy &
Burabay) changed from 383.3 mln. m3 in 1986 to 376.7 mln. m3 in
2016 (a reduction of 6.6 mln. m3 or 1.7%). This change in VL is due to
the reduction of Ulken Shabakty Lake by ∼3.8 mln. m3 (2.3% de-
crease), and Shortandy Lake by ∼3.4 mln. m3 (1.9% decrease), a re-
duction of 7.2 mln. m3 in total, while Burabay Lake'sVL increased by 0.6
mln. m3 (+2%). The increase inVL for Burabay Lake is partly caused by
the fact that this lake is located in an area that receives higher rainfall
amounts (Yapiyev et al., 2017b). Furthermore, this relatively modestly
sized ‘big’ lake has a large catchment area (see Table 1, which shows
that its catchment-to-lake ratio is two to four times larger than that of
Ulken and Shortandy (the other two ‘big’ lakes) respectively.
The largest reductions in SAL and VL occurred in the following
years: 1989, 1991, 1999–2000, 2004–2005, 2008, 2010 and 2012.
These were years of particularly low rainfall and/or high evaporation
(See Figs. 7 and 8). During a period of ten years (2006–2016) both lake
area and volume stabilized, and they fluctuated approximately an
average value of 63.6 km2 in terms of SAL and 377.3 mln. m3 in terms of
VL (see Fig. 5).
Many endorheic lakes have shrunk considerably in both Central Asia
and worldwide, posing a threat to fragile ecosystems and human po-
pulations (Bai et al., 2011; Yapiyev et al., 2017a). The largest BNNP
lakes have been experiencing a decline for the past 100 years with the
highest water level drops reported for Shortandy (19m) and Ulken
Shabakty (12m) lakes (Yapiyev et al., 2017b).
Zhang et al. (2011) used a similar methodology to estimate water
storage changes at Nam Co Lake in the central Tibetan Plateau using
available remote sensing images from 1976 to 2009, bathymetry data
and GIS tools. They found in fact an increase in this closed lake's surface
area and water storage (due to increased precipitation, and surface run-
off from the melting glaciers). This trend for the lakes on the Tibetan
Plateau was confirmed by other independent studies using remote
sensing (Donchyts et al., 2016; Pekel et al., 2016). This illustrates that
trend analyses of climate data and key water balance components are
required to explain the impact of these factors on lake levels, extent and
volumes. In addition, quantification of the effects of anthropogenic
water abstraction is needed. These aspects are covered below for the
case of BNNP.
4.3. Long-term trends in key climate variables
We analysed changes in P andTa from 1935 to 2016 across years and
Table 2
Comparison of lake surface area estimates based on Landsat-8 and KazEOSat-2
images, for the ice-free period of 2016.
Lake SAL, km2 (KazEOSat-2) SAL, km2 (Landsat-8) Difference %
Shortandy 14.554 14.75 1.35
Ulken Shabakty 17.819 18.03 1.18
Burabay 9.985 9.96 −0.25
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the climatological seasons, which are DJF (December, January,
February - winter), MAM (March, April, May - spring), and JJA (June,
July, August - summer) and SON (September, October, November -
autumn) in BNNP (Fig. 6 and Table 3).
Throughout the study period, there is a statistically significant in-
crease in annual, spring and autumn Ta (Table 3). Seasonally, the
warming is most notable in autumn (Sen's slope= 0.0489 °C/year,
Kendall's tau= 0.394). There are no statistically significant trends in P
(Fig. 6, bottom row, and Table 3). However, there is a slight increase in
winter precipitation (SLR's slope=0.1171 °C/year) and a slight de-
crease in autumn P (SLR's slope=−0.1065 °C/year). However, overall,
the long-term historical observations of precipitation in BNNP do not
exhibit a significant trend (see also Yapiyev et al., 2017b).
Recently, Chen et al. (2018) reported that there is no spatially
uniform trend in precipitation in the Central Asia domain for the 1960
to 2015 period. Mannig et al. (2013) used a regional climate model to
make projections of climate change in Central Asia. They predicted a
higher warming over most of the domain compared to the global
average. With regards to precipitation rates, their dynamic downscaling
of global circulation models projected a decrease in summer and an
increase in winter in Northern Central Asia and the Tarim Basin
(Mannig et al., 2013). The increase in winter precipitation fits with our
observations.
4.4. Precipitation, lake and pan evaporation and water balance
4.4.1. Precipitation, PET and AET for catchment
The Budyko curve allows inference of the maximum possible long-
term AET for a catchment taking into account atmospheric demand
(PET) and available water (P) (see Section 3.5.2.) The Budyko curve
analysis provided a mean thirty year (1986–2016) value of
303mm year−1 for BNNP. Annual AET varied between 221 and
399mm year−1 (Fig. 7, grey curve). Mean PET (from CRU) for the same
period was 760mm year−1 (Fig. 7, solid black horizontal line). The
CRU and Shuchinsk weather station mean precipitation values were
both 335mm year−1 on average, and showed a very good agreement
throughout the period (Fig. 7, dashed and solid blue lines, respectively).
The years with the lowest P are 1988, 1991, 1995, 2004, 2008,
2010, and 2012 (Shuchinsk precipitation: 181, 198, 205, 253, 258, 208
and 314mm, respectively; Fig. 7a); these years have the highest PET
values (pink line in Fig. 7): 809, 889, 803, 826, 838, 911,
904mm year−1. The driest years are 1988, 1991 and 2010 when the
Budyko dryness index (PET/P) had values of 3.43, 3.94 and 3.95 re-
spectively. These years also have the highest P-EL difference (see Sec-
tion 4.4.2.). The long-term evaporative index (AET/P) is 0.91, which
means that around 90% of the precipitation in BNNP catchments is lost
through evapotranspiration.
Fig. 5. The change in lake surface area, SAL, and volume, VL, of BNNP lakes between 1986 and 2016 (a) The change in total SAL of the 11 BNNP lakes: Ulken
Shabakty, Kishi Shabakty, Shortandy, Burabay, Akkol, Zhaynak, Maybalyk, Tekekol, Gornoe, Karasie, Svetloe, (see Fig. 1 for location of the lakes); (b) The change in
SAL for each of the 4 ‘big’ BNNP lakes: Ulken Shabakty, Kishi Shabakty, Shortandy, Burabay; (c) The change in SAL for each of the 7 ‘small’ BNNP lakes: Akkol,
Zhaynak, Maybalyk, Tekekol, Gornoe, Karasie, Svetloe (vertical dashed line showing the temporary disappearance of surface water in Akkol lake in 2012, confirmed
by ground observations); (d) The change in total VL of the 3 main BNNP lakes combined (Ulken Shabakty, Shortandy and Burabay), see Fig. 2 (3D representation of
Burabay basin as an example of BNNP basins) and related text for the methodology used.
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4.4.2. Lake and pan evaporation
Annual EL values (calculated with Eq. (2); ice-free days only) for the
same 30-year period, as shown in Fig. 7, for Burabay, Ulken Shabakty
and Shortandy Lakes, are shown in Fig. 8 (solid lines), together with
pan evaporation observations multiplied by the pan-to-lake coefficient
of 0.7 (dashed lines).
Period-mean EL is highest (590mm year−1) for Burabay Lake (cal-
culated for a period of 29 years), and 530 and 508mm year−1 for Ulken
Shabakty and Shortandy Lakes (calculated for periods of 18 and 23 year
durations, respectively. The discrepancies in the lengths of the time-
series of EL are caused by gaps in lake water temperature data, required
to calculate EL). Annual EL values vary between 399 and
821mm year−1 (minimum and maximum values, considering all three
lakes).
EL for Burabay Lake is highest (> 700mm year−1) in 1997, 2010
and 2012 amounting to 736, 718 and 717mm year−1, respectively. EL
for Ulken Shabakty Lake peaks in 2010, 2012, 2015 and 2016 totaling
651, 612, 593 and 631mm year−1, respectively. The largest lake eva-
poration totals for Shortandy Lake are found in 1991, 1995, 1997, 2010
and 2012 reaching 609, 658, 635, 623 and 581mm year−1, respec-
tively. A number of these years are heatwave years in the region (e.g.
2010 and 2012), when dry and warm air masses increased EL because of
higher ea and Tw values (see Eqs. (2)–(4)), (Blunden et al., 2011;
Blunden and Arndt, 2013; Guo et al., 2018).
Results of the statistical analysis for annual EL and EP totals are
shown in Table 4. Overall, there is a good correspondence between EL
and EP, and the correlation is particularly strong between Ulken Sha-
bakty EL and Kushmurun EP (see also Fig. 8). The difference between
annual EL and EP totals is non-significant for all lakes (Table 4). The
Kushmurun evaporation pan is located to the west of BNNP, and west to
southwest is the dominant wind direction over BNNP. This pan is si-
tuated at a low elevation and set in a steppe environment which is si-
milar to the surroundings of Ulken Shabakty Lake. The other two lakes
are higher up and surrounded by forest. The Bayanaul pan is found to
the southeast area of BNNP at a higher elevation (∼500 msl) in a
forested area similar to BNNP.
The years of highest EL broadly coincide with the years of highest
PET (obtained from CRU data, See Fig. 7), specifically for the years
1991 (Shortandy Lake), 1995 (Burabay & Shortandy Lakes), 2008
(Burabay Lake), 2010 (all lakes) and 2012 (all lakes). Some of these
years are in fact those with the lowest AET (1991, 1995, and 2010),
because the prolonged period of high atmospheric demand depleted the
catchments’ soil water resources. There is a significant correlation be-
tween BNNP catchment area PET for the ice-free period (April to Oc-
tober) and EL (Burabay: r=0.60, p=0.00056; Shortandy Lake:
r=0.64, p=0.00106; r=0.52, p=0.02670 for Ulken Shabakty, re-
lationships not shown).
By considering the estimated mean annual EL, we estimate the loss
of water through evaporation for the 30-year study period as 18.8, 6.1
and 4.4% (0.18 mln. m3, 0.31 mln. m3, and 0.25 mln. m3 in water
volume terms) of mean VL values for Burabay, Ulken Shabakty and
Fig. 6. Trends in mean annual and seasonal air temperature (top pane), and total annual and seasonal precipitation (bottom pane) for Shuchinsk weather station
(1935–2016). Black line denotes a linear regression (with R2 indicated on the plots, see also Table 3) and the violet line represents Sen's estimator (see also Table 3).
(For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
Fig. 7. Long-term precipitation and evaporation trends in BNNP. (a) Total an-
nual precipitation from Shuchinsk weather station (see Fig. 1) and CRU (solid
blue and dashed blue curves, respectively); potential evaporation (PET) from
CRU data (pink solid line; horizontal black line denotes mean PET) and actual
evapotranspiration (grey curve) for the BNNP area derived from Budyko’ curve
based on CRU's PET, and precipitation for the period of 1986–2016 (see Section
3.3.1 and 3.5.2). Red dashed vertical lines indicate driest years. (For inter-
pretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred
to the Web version of this article.)
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Shortandy Lakes, respectively.
There is a good correlation between annual EL and VL for Ulken
Shabakty Lake (r=−0.71, p=0.00091), whereas there is negligible
correlation for Burabay (r=0.11, p=0.56651) and Shortandy Lakes
(r=−0.09, p=0.70549); data not shown. This is most probably
caused by the fact that the water balance of Ulken Shabakty Lake is
mostly controlled by open water evaporation (it behaves like an “eva-
poration pan”), while the water budgets for Burabay and Shortandy
Lakes are also influenced by groundwater recharge and anthropogenic
water abstraction (see next section).
The higher EL in Burabay Lake can be explained by its higher surface
water temperatures,Tw (data not shown), see Eqs. (2)–(4), caused by the
fact that its lake volume is more than five times smaller than Shortandy
and Ulken Shabakty Lakes, hence it will heat up more rapidly during
the ice-free period. It is notable that after the last heatwave in 2012 EL
values of Burabay and Shortandy Lakes levelled off whereas EL of Ulken
Shabakty Lake continued to increase (see Fig. 8). This increase can be
explained by the influence of the advection of warm air from the steppe
north to Ulken Shabakty.
4.5. Anthropogenic water abstraction and the impact of anthropogenic
activities on the water balance
Fig. 9a shows that the water abstraction, VA, for the watersheds of
Burabay, Ulken Shabakty and Tekekol Lakes has remained relatively
stable during (most of) the 14-year period from 2000 to 2013 (this is
the only period for which water abstraction data are available). The
water consumption in the Shortandy Lake watershed, where the largest
settlement of Shuchinsk town is located, has been considerably more
variable, and displayed a distinct drop after 2008, when direct water
abstraction from the lakes was prohibited by state authorities. The re-
lative amount of water used for human consumption, V ,A% amounts to
1.6% at most of VL in Burabay Lake watershed and 1.3% for Shortandy
Lake watershed (Fig. 9b), which has the largestVA values (Fig. 9a). VA%
for Ulken Shabakty Lake did not exceed 0.24%, (Fig. 9b). This may
partly explain the better correlation between EL and VL, discussed in
the previous section. Although direct water abstraction from the lakes
was prohibited in 2008, the effect of this measure is not apparent from
VA values shown in Fig. 9a for Burabay and Ulken Shabakty/Tekekol,
whereas those for Shortandy indeed declined significantly after 2008.
Though under state protection, Burabay catchments are intensively
influenced by anthropogenic activities (Yapiyev et al., 2017b). Al-
though direct human influence, such as water abstraction in the lakes'
watersheds are having a moderate or minimal impact on the lakes’
water levels, indirect activities such as the construction of roads or
hotels, and the expansion of settlements may have a larger effect on
Fig. 8. Annual lake evaporation (solid lines) for three large BNNP lakes for 1986–2016, compared with annual pan evaporation data (1986–2013) from two
observation sites which are located approximately 400 km away (dashed lines. These were the closest pan evaporation data available).
Table 3
Mann-Kendall statistics, slope (˚C/year) and regression coefficient, R2, for the trends of the mean annual and seasonal air temperatures and total annual and seasonal
precipitation for the entire period of observations for Shuchinsk weather station (1935–2016), (bold values indicate significant values at confidence level α= 0.05).
Parameter Air Temperature Precipitation
Annual DJF MAM JJA SON Annual DJF MAM JJA SON
Kendall's tau 0.4040 0.1130 0.2310 0.1050 0.3940 0.0732 0.0970 0.0955 0.0277 −0.0654
p-value 0.0000 0.1386 0.0024 0.1693 0.0000 0.2745 0.1578 0.1237 0.0513 −0.0828
SLR's slope 0.0266 0.0196 0.0271 0.0102 0.0508 0.0475 0.1171 0.1543 0.1094 −0.1065
Sen's slope 0.0269 0.0216 0.0284 0.0090 0.0489 0.0060 0.0661 0.0153 0.0003 0.0063
R2 0.3298 0.0331 0.1196 0.0425 0.2470 0.0060 0.0661 0.0153 0.0003 0.0063
Table 4
Correlation coefficient (r) for the comparison between annual lake evaporation
and pan evaporation (their compass direction in relation to BNNP is given
between brackets), the latter with the pan-to-lake coefficient applied (bold
values indicate significant values at confidence level α= 0.05, 2-tailed test of
significance is used). For details see Data and Methods: Section 3.4).
Lake/Pan Kushmurun (W) p-value Bayanaul (SE) p-value
Burabay 0.68 0.00012 0.61 0.02993
Ulken Shabakty 0.89 0.00001 0.66 0.00799
Shortandy 0.69 0.00072 0.53 0.01621
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lake water storage. The expansion of Burabay settlement in the catch-
ment of Ulken Shabakty Lake caused the isolation of a large portion of
the drainage basin of this lake (Fig. 1). Consequently, effective SAC now
measures 56.8 km2 (the watershed/lake surface area ratio is≈ 3.15,
instead of 8.15 if one takes the DEM delineated watershed area). The
portion of the Ulken Shabakty watershed that has been isolated since
the construction of the road (see Fig. 1, red line) is forested. This means
that it can hold more snowfall during the cold period (that will melt in
the spring and would have added to lake water volume via inflow of
melted snow water). However, exact quantification of such impacts
requires further investigation through detailed hydrological modelling,
combined with information obtained from higher resolution remote
sensing data.
Shaw et al. (2012) documented the influence of anthropogenic
features such as culverts and roads on the extent and spatial distribu-
tion of watershed contributing area to run-off in Canada's prairie's
wetland complexes. They used high-resolution DEM (1-m pixel size)
and concluded that the roads act as a dam.
Finally, although the reduction of anthropogenic water abstraction
in BNNP watersheds may be of moderate significance for the lakes’
water balance (see Section 4.5), in particular for lakes Burabay and
Ulken Shabakty, it could be beneficial for the local population as the
lake waters have a very high fluoride level that has been increasing
steadily over the past years (Yapiyev et al., 2017b). Excessive high
fluoride levels affect human health, e.g. causes dental fluorosis.
4.6. Long-term average lake water balance
The annual long-term water balance components of three main
BNNP lakes are presented in Table 5. We compared these with re-
constructed historical water levels (based on publicly available data)
from our earlier work (Yapiyev et al., 2017b) to check our estimates.
Yapiyev et al. (2017b) reported the following changes in lake levels
from 2000 to 2015: a decrease of Ulken Shabakty and Shortandy Lakes
by 1.6 and 0.4m, respectively, and an increase of Burabay Lake by
0.3 m. Based on Table 5 the changes in water levels for the same period
are as follows: an increase for Ulken Shabakty and Burabay Lakes of
0.71m and 3.75m, respectively (the values are obtained by multiplying
S by the total number of years; 16), and a decrease of Shortandy Lake
by 0.59m for the same period. However, if we take a reduced value of
rSA (see description for Table 1 and 5, and Section 4.4) for Ulken Sha-
bakty Lake we calculate a decrease in lake level of 1.65m instead,
which fits with the 1.6m drop reported in the literature. This corro-
borates our hypothesis on the effective watershed surface area for this
lake as discussed in the previous section.
We explain the large discrepancy between the previously published
(increase of 0.3m) and the current water balance estimate for Burabay
Lake (increase of 3.75m) by the following. The difference between Wy
and S is 275mm year −1 (525–250mm year −1) which is partly
discharged through its outlet into Ulken Shabakty’ watershed, and
partly percolates into deep groundwater. Moreover, most probably the
pine forests extensively use the shallow groundwater for transpiration,
and AET for this watershed will in reality be considerably higher than
our long-term AET estimate, especially in dry years. Our preliminary
results on detailed estimates of the energy and water balance of BNNP
lakes, using daily data (Yapiyev et al., 2018), identified an approximate
deficit of ∼200mm (unaccounted water loss term) in the water balance
of Burabay Lake in the year 2010 when the precipitation was extremely
Fig. 9. Water abstraction, VA , in three main watersheds in BNNP (2000–2013) (a) in thousands m3 year−1, (b) in % of lake volume year −1 (VA%, see Eq. (8)) Lakes:
Ulken Shabakty with Tekekol, Shortandy and Burabay.
Table 5
Long-term averaged water balance components of major Lakes of Burabay National Nature Park during 1986–2016.
Lake Precipitation, P
(mm/year)
Lake
Evaporation, EL
(mm/year)
Catchment AET
(mm/year)
Ratio
Watershed/
Lake Area, rSA
Water Yield,Wy
(mm/year)b
Anthropogenic water
consumption, AW
(mm/year)
Total
Inflow,+P Wy
(mm/year)
Total
Outflow/Loss,
E AL W
(mm/year)
Change in
Lake Storage,
S (mm/year)
Ulken Shabakty 335 546 303 8.15 (3.15)a 261 (101) 3 596 549 47 (−113)a
Burabay 335 607 303 16.4 525 3 860 610 250
Shortandy 335 508 303 4.76 152 18 487 526 −39
Note that (G was assumed zero for Shortandy and Ulken).
a The estimate is based on reduced watershed area/lake area ratio, rSA (see Fig. 1 and Table 1, and further explanation in Section 4.4).
b =W¯ r P AET( )SA Cy .
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low, especially during summer. This was because the pine forest ac-
cessed shallow groundwater when soil water stores were running low.
Vincke and Thiry (2008) reported that Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris, the
dominant tree species in BNNP) can almost solely rely on supply from
the water table during summer drought as a source of water for tran-
spiration when extractable soil water is minimal.
The fairly constant long-term water level/volume of Burabay Lake
(see Fig. 5b) is determined not only by its smallerVL but also by the fact
that it has a larger SAC which increases water harvesting via surface
run-off and sub-surface recharge (Yapiyev et al., 2017b).
4.7. General discussion
The endorheic lakes in BNNP are regulated primarily by climate
variability. Table 5 shows that the lake evaporation dominates the
water budget of BNNP lakes, and the fact that lake evaporation has
increased for a large part of the 2000–2013 period, has led to a steady
decline of lake levels of Shortandy and Ulken Shabakty Lakes. During
this period, air temperatures have increased (see Fig. 6, top row), which
affects the lake temperatures and the vapor pressure difference between
the lakes’ surface and the atmosphere, a major driving force for lake
evaporation. However, recent increases in precipitation (since 2012 or
so, see Fig. 6, bottom row) have caused the lake levels to stabilize. After
the last drought in 2012, the lake levels have been recovering due to
higher than usual precipitation amounts.
Overall, lake water storage variations show that BNNP lake volumes
have approximately been in equilibrium with climate conditions during
the past decade (from 2006 to 2016). Our Budyko curve analysis shows
that BNNP catchments are under water-limited conditions for most of
the years. The increase in PET in the last decade signals the rising at-
mospheric demand and related higher lake evaporation rates. However,
concurrent higher atmospheric CO2 levels can lead to increased water
use efficiency of vegetation and related decrease in transpiration, and
accordingly cause an increase in runoff from watersheds to the lakes
(Jasechko, 2018). This effect can possibly explain the recent stabilisa-
tion and even increase of BNNP's lake water storage. This is partially
supported by a recently published dendroclimatological study on BNNP
where the authors (Kopabayeva et al., 2017) reported an increase in
width of tree-rings since 1950–2015 particularly notable from 2006
onward. Kopabayeva et al. (2017) concluded that it is mostly due to an
increase in local precipitation for the October–July period; however,
our climatological analysis does not identify any statistically significant
trends in P for this period.
Watershed inflow to the lakes may be a significant gain term in the
water balance of BNNP lakes during the years of considerable snowmelt
(Yapiyev et al., 2017b), with groundwater predominantly feeding the
lakes, as derived from stable water isotope analyses (unpublished re-
sults (Yapiyev et al., 2018)). This gain term is most significant for
Burabay Lake (see Table 5).
5. Conclusions
We conducted a thirty-year analysis of changes in water storage of
small endorheic lakes in semi-arid Northern Central Asia by combining
remote sensing, ground measurements including bathymetric surveys
and hydrometeorological observations, and gridded climate data (CRU
and ERA Interim), utilizing GIS tools and micrometeorological equa-
tions to estimate evaporation losses to assess impacts of climate on lake
storage. Furthermore, we assessed the effect of anthropogenic activities
on BNNP endorheic lake storage by studying the water abstraction for
the largest lakes in BNNP.
Our findings show that the water storage decline in BNNP lakes for
those thirty years has been relatively modest. Shortandy and Ulken
Shabakty water volumes have declined during the past three decades,
but the volume reduction is only around 2%. The surface area of some
smaller lakes even increased.
The decline of BNNP lakes can be attributed to a long-term P-EL
deficit, i.e. lake evaporation exceeding lake recharge by precipitation.
There is a trend of rising air temperatures in BNNP that is expected to
continue (see Yapiyev et al., 2017b) and this contributes to increased
EL. However, note that atmospheric vapor pressure and wind speed play
the most important role in lake evaporation, as well as the intricate
feedback between these atmospheric variables and lake surface tem-
perature which is also an important driver of lake evaporation. We also
identified that the long-term increase in Ta for this region is significant
in the spring and autumn. This means that the duration of the ice-free
(open water) period is increasing, i.e. the length of the lake evaporation
season will lengthen, which can further increase EL.
Anthropogenic impact through water abstraction has played a small
role in the BNNP lakes' water balance. However, human induced land
use changes (construction of hotels and related roads, with the latter
acting as ‘dams’) in the lakes' watersheds have negatively affected the
recharge of the lakes. The two largest lakes (Ulken Shabakty and
Shortandy), which show the highest historical water level declines, do
not have a sufficiently large water drainage basin area to sustain water
levels under current and future local evaporation rates.
Although the BNNP lakes’ water volumes are currently relatively
constant, the continuing increase in atmospheric demand, resulting in
higher PET and lake evaporation rates, can lead to further deterioration
of lake levels and the unique ecosystems of Burabay National Nature
Park. Further work in BNNP must include a detailed investigation of the
lateral interactions between lakes and groundwater, with a focus on the
role of snowmelt. The groundwater recharge from snowmelt most likely
plays a more significant role for Burabay and Shortandy Lakes located
inside the Kokshetau ridge, while its effect is most probably minor for
Ulken Shabakty and the other steppe lakes in most of the years. Another
key knowledge gap is that of vegetation response, such as AET rates and
carbon fluxes, to changing climate conditions. The present estimates of
lake evaporation can be refined; therefore, we are currently analyzing
high frequency BNNP data (including lake temperatures and evapora-
tion), while taking into account the effects of lake surroundings, me-
teorological conditions, lake thermal behavior and heat storage.
In conclusion, high-resolution remote sensing data can help un-
derstand the water balance of endorheic lakes in particular, when
combined with gridded climate data such as those available from CRU
and global atmospheric reanalysis products, such as ERA Interim. Open
water evaporation, unlike terrestrial actual evapotranspiration cannot
be directly estimated from satellite data (McCabe et al., 2017). How-
ever, relatively accurate measurements of lake surface water tempera-
tures can be obtained from satellites (Woolway and Merchant, 2017).
The combination of such remote sensing measurements with ERA In-
terim data to drive mass transfer lake evaporation models would make
lake evaporation assessment possible without having to rely on ground
observations.
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